NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase is involved in flunitrazepam reductive metabolism in Hep G2 and Hep 3B cells.
Flunitrazepam (FNTZ), like other benzodiazepines, has a high affinity for the benzodiazepine receptor within the gama-aminobutyric acid (GABA) complex. These affinities correlate with the pharmacological and therapeutic potencies of the drug. FNTZ is a drug commonly abused by young adults. In humans, FNTZ is oxidized to the major metabolites N-demethylflunitrazepam (DM FNTZ) and 3-hydroxyflunitrazepam (3-OH FNTZ) and reduced to 7-aminoflunitrazepam (7A FNTZ). Human CYP2C19 and CYP3A4 are the principal P-450 cytochromes involved in DM FNTZ and 3-OH FNTZ formation. However, it is not clear which enzyme is responsible for the reduction of FNTZ to 7-aminoflunitrazepam (7A FNTZ). In this study, the involvement of NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase in the conversion of FNTZ to 7A FNTZ was investigated in two human hepatoma cell lines, human lymphoblast microsomes specifically expressing human NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase and purified recombinant human HADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase. Significantly more FNTZ was converted to 7A FNTZ in Hep G2 than in Hep 3B cells, and this difference was associated with the catalytic activity and protein levels of NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase in these cells. In Hep G2 cells, conversion of FNTZ to 7A FNTZ was effectively inhibited by alpha-lipoic acid, an NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase inhibitor. In addition, formation of 7A FNTZ by the microsomal fraction of Hep G2 cells was specifically inhibited by antibody against NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase. Under hypoxia (N2 85%; CO2 5%; H2 10%), human lymphoblast microsomes specifically expressing human NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase and purified recombinant human NADPH-P-450 reductase catabolized FNTZ to 7A FNTZ in a concentration-dependent manner. These results suggest that NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase is involved in the reductive metabolism of FNTZ to 7A FNTZ under hypoxic conditions.